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ShriAshok Sangwan

(lomplainant in Person

sh. Vir.ndcr Singh (proxvl (Advocate)

ORDER

1. The present complaint has beeD filed by the complainant/allottees under

Section 31 ofthe Real Estatc [Regulation and Development) Act' 2016

l

Complainants

I compla,nt No 2867 or zo2l
L

_r
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(rn short, theActl read wirh rule 29 ofrhe Haryana RealEstate (Regutation
and Development) Rutes,2017 [in shorr, the Rules] aorvrotation ofsection
11(4)[a) ot rhe Act wherein ir js inter alia presc.ibed thar the p.omorcr
shali be responsibte for a obtjgations, responsibilities and tunctions
under the provision ol the Act or rhe rules and regutations made rhere
underorto rhea otreeas perrhe agreement torsateexecuted,nrerse.

A. Unitand

2. lhe particulars oi unit, sate

complainants, date otproposed

ifany, have been detailed in rhe

1

Cosmos Express 99 S.ctor 99.

considerauon, the amount

handing ove. !he possession,

followins tabular form j

paid by the

delayperiod,

l
lN

f'.,;;
J 
nat,,'e.rtr,e p.oi;n

Vlllage Dhankot. Tehsil and Drsft.,

Curugram

10 025 acres

dated 22.02_20

5nrvnanJan tlurtdtech pvr t.nt

Registered bearing-o. 6-f-0
dared 14.10.2019 upto 30.09.202

2.

3

l.- DTCP Lrceise no. t

I
70 ol 20tl
uptozt.07 .2024

Itame of urcen-re--

II

1r*
I
I unit

L
F

I
RERA Registered

I

1

c 401

(Pase no.l4ofrhecomplarntl

1970l sq. ft.
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ComplaLnr No. 286? of 2021

Date of execution of flat

(Page no. 14 ofthe complaintl

28.r1.2015

(Pa8e 14 ofcomplaint)

30.12.2015

[Page no.24 ofihe complain0

Due date of delivery

3.1

3.1That th€ develoPer shall, under

normal cond,tions, subject to force

meajure, complete construction of
tower/buildins iD wh,ch the said

flat is to be located, in 4 Years from
th€ start of construcdon or
executlon of this agreement

(Emphasis supplied).

30-r2.2019

(Calculated

availablel

Rs 1,04,41,000/-

(As per page 25 ofcomplaint)

R\ I 10,30,4b6l

tAs alleged bY the comPlainanil

from the date of
i e 30.12.2015 since

construction is not

Total amount paid by the

'lotal saleconsideration

(bsp)

Occupation certificate

27.09-2019

l4

11
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lio"e

unit in the g.oup housing complcx

'' Sxpress 99" at V,ltage Dha nkor, Sector gg,Tehsitand Distr,ct_ Curgaon,

Haryana for unit No. C-401, Tower - C consisting ot 3 8 K and

admeasuring Super Area ot 1,970 Sq. tt. with rhe respondent M/s Cosmos

lnlra Eng,neering (tndia) Ltd.

4. That an allotment letter was issued by the respondent on 28.11.201S, but

till date no possession has been g,ven ro thc comptainant. prior to
execution ofthe flat buyer agreement, rhe complainanrhad already made

payment of Rs. t2,42,0-14/. exct:udinlservice tax as per rhe terms oathe

executed between the parties on

of the above said residenrirl

B. Faci of the complalnt

3. That the complahants had booked a

5. That

agreement. The buyer's agree,nent was

30.12.2015, the physical possession

floor/apartment was supposed to be given by the respondent ro the

complainant by 30.12.2019 excludingthe grace period of 6 months bur rhc

respondent has iailed to deliver rhe possession ot the above said

residential u nit to the comptainant even after rh e tapse ot the grace period.
'lhese terms wcre menrioned unde. ctause 3.1 and ctause S.1 of the flat

the flat buyer agreement,

rtspondent failed to deliver

complainanr will be eniued

which is very less compared

ir was also ment,oned that if rh.

the possession in timo, in that case th.

for compensarion for the detayed period

to the interest thar the complainant has

PJCI 4,'lZl
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amount pard by rhe.omplarndnl to rhe respondenl agarnn

6.'Ihatthetotalcostof theresidentialunitaspertheflatbuyer'sagreement

is Rs. 1,24,20,140/-and as per the demand ofthe builder the complainant

has already paid Rs. 1,10,30,466.86 to the respondent including the

amount oiloan that has been paid by the HDFC Bank under a subvention

schcme on the basis of ex€cution of a tripart,te agreement between the

complainant, the builder and the bank dated 23.12.2015. The remaining

of th. totalconsideration amount has to be pa,d at the time ofpossession

rcspondent by nor delive.ing the possession on time has made their life

miscrable as they had ncver thought that the possession ofthe unit will

not be delivered by the respondent in time which is causing extreme

hardship for the complainant to bear the loss of lskhs of Rupees ol

additional intercst accruing on the bank loan amount on a dailv basis' As

per the terms of the subvention agreement, the respondent was liable to

pay Pre tlMIs to the bank irom the date of firsi disbursement until the

possession of the unit to the complainant, however, the builder has only

paid the Pre-Etvlls for 2 months (i.e November and December,2017) and

the complajnant has paid Pre-EIqlt ior the period or lanuary-December'

GURUGiI AM

accordrng io the terms ol

7 'lhat the complainant had

hu8e loaD irom the HDFC

the flat buyer's agreemen t.

purchased the said un,tforwhich ithad taken i
ll.nk under a Subvention scheme, however, thc

4



2018 on behall ol the respondenr which the respondent is entitled to

I That the complainant many a times requested for finalpossession otthe

9. That the respondent has failed to honour its commitmenrs to hand ov..

time and make default to honour rhe commitmonrs,

unit through verbal request, but no satisfacrory reply was ever given by

the respondent. The complainant has made severat relephonic calts to

their custorner care executive for the possession otthe unit but every rinrc

theyhavegiven false promise tha hey are providing rhe possession very

soon but tilldare no possession has been given to the complainant.

hence the complainant is entitled to refund ofth€ entire amount and also

8et interest @ 18% on all the amount deposited with the builder atonS

with autur€ interest and the amount ofinterest payabte to the bank undcr

the tripartite agreement. Additionally, the complainant js also entitted ro

get compensation forthe extreme hardships rhat the conplainanr and his

family have laced due to irs money being sruck in a p.ojecr which has no

project tillnowand the complainant has nor been provided the possession

ofthe said unit despire all promises done and represenration made by thc

11.That the conduct on pa.t oi respondent regarding delay in detivery ot
possession of the said unit has clearly manifested that rhe respondanr

l0 Thar the re5pondent hds not comptFled rhe Lon5rrucrion or rhe \rrd
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14. The complaiDants have soueht following reliefG):

ll

I Drrcd the respondent to refund the entire amount paid by the

complainant along with interest.

Direct the respondent to pay the amountdue to the lender HDFC bank

for the loan under the tripartite agreement dated 2312'2075 along

with the iull interest due to it be€ause of which the lender bank is

sending regular notices to the compla,nant'

ComplaintNo. 2867 oi2021

never ever had any intention to deliver the said unit on time as agreed' lt

has also cleared the dust on the fact that all the promises made by the

respondent at the time of sale of the said flat were iak€ and false Thc

respondent had made false, fake, wrongful and fraudulent promises iust

to incluce the complainants to buv the said unit on the basis ofits false 3nd

trivolous promises, which the respondent never intended to fulfill"lhe

respondent in its advertisements had represeDted falselv regarding the

a.ea, price, quality and the delivery date of possessio n and resorted to all

krnd ofunfair trade practices while transarti'g witb the complainant'

l2.That the complainant iurther declare that the matter regardingwhich the

present complaint has been made is not pending before anv court oflaw

and any other authority or any other tribunalon the subiect matter'

1:]. That the complainants have filed the present complaint for refund ofthe

totalpaid up amount

C. R€lief souBh! by the complalnants:
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lll. Direct the respondent to reimburse the amounr of pre-Etvfls to the

complainant paid by the complainant to the lender bank on behalfof

the respondent r.e for tha period ollanuary - December 2018.

Direct the respond€nt to pay compensat,on of Rs. 20,00,000 for

f,nancial hardship and harassment and Rs. 75,000/, for rhe litigarion

15 On the date of hearjng, the author,ry cxplained to the respondent/

promoters abo ut rhe co ntraventions as allcged ro have been commrttcd in

relatio n to section 11(41(a) ottheActtopteadguiltyor not to ptead suilty.
D. Reply by rh€ respondent

15.'the respondenr has contested the complaint on the following grounds.

17.'fhat In the present case the delay caused in the construction ofthe projecr

was not du€ to the acts of rhe respondent but due to the fadors beyond

the control of the respondent. The following factors caused the delay jn

the consrruction oi the project, whjch are nor with,n the controt oi the

respondent and are force majeure€vents:

That since basic inlrastructure and facititics like road, warcr,

electricity srpply and sewerwere nor availabt€, the respondent

could not€ont,nue w,th the construction.

which

)

. That the p.olect is located on the Dwarka Expressway

was proposed in the year 2006 and was supposed

complered by 2010- 11. But, however due to the unfo.

delay in theconstruction ofthe Expressway, the construc
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the project got delayed as well since there was no road lor

commuting. The respondent even filed an RTI application with

the. NHAI in 2017 inquiring about the est,mate time of

completion of thc Dwarka Expressway to whi€h no dat€ of

completion was jnlormed in the reply g,ven by the author,ty.

The respondent had even Rled an RTI with the HUDA asking

inFormation on water supply to the project, in reply ofwhich it

was stated that it would take another 2-3 years for supplying

water to thc project which again delayed the project as the

respondent could not have handed over the possession without

basicamenities like water.

la.That in luly 2017, the RI.IRA Act cam€ into force which barred the

developers kom accepting the bookings or receiving any payments from

the buyers unless and until the p.oject was regist€red with the Haryana

RERA. The appUcation for reghtration was immediately f,led with the

HRERA by the Respondent on 3l/o7l2ol7 at the Panchkula offlce.

llowever, on 03.01.2018 an order was received by the respondent

wherein it was stated that a copy ofduly renewed license by the Director

'Iown & Country Planning (DTCP Haryana, was to be filed for the

registration. Thaton 16.03.2018 the renewed license was submitted with

the concerned author,ty but howeve. no regiskat,on was granted by

IIAREPTA for reasons not known to the Respondent. Thereafter, the

respondent camc to the knowledge that l{aryana Real Estate [Regulation
&
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Complarnt No 2367of 2021

& Developmentl Rules 2017 were superseded by Haryana Real Estate

regulatory authority Gursaon (Registration of projects) Regulation 2018

& had to submit a fresh applicatio. that required many permissions from

DCP Haryana which took up a lot oftime of the respondcnt. Furthermorc,

rhe respondent even sent a reminder dated 28.03.2018 to the pr,ncipal

secreta.y cum DRA to Covernment ofHaryana Chandigarh to registerthe

project as soon as possible as all the conditions under the Art and

application had been met. On 15.03.2018 the respondent received the

reply to th€ said reminder, in which it was stated that as per the ncw

regulation o12018, the Gurgaon office had the authority to register the

project ratherthan the Panchkula officeand a fresh application to be filcd

with the CLrrgaon Oflic€. That a fresh application was again filed with the

curgaon omce on 23.04.2018 and the registration was granted only on

14.10.2019which isalmost 27 months after the very first applicat,on was

19. That the construction ofthe project was in full swing and the respondent

expected it be completed with in the tr meara me promis.d to the b uyers but

however due to the changes in law, the constru ction oi the p roject sufiercd

an unaortunate delay. on top of that, when the respondent tried to

mobilize the construction of the project after receiving the registration,

the world was st.uck by the pandemic in theyear 2020 and a nationwide

lockdown was imposed due to which many workers went back to thcir

hometowns and have not returned till date. k
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complaint No 2867 ot2021

20.1hat the bank accounts of the r€spondent were blocked due to the RBI

circular RBrt2020-21/20D0RNo. BP. BC/7/21.04 '04A /2020'27 dated

August 6, 2020 and h€nce the respondent could not use the funds for the

development ol the projccr. As per the notificatjon dated 2605'2020'

issued by HARERA Gurugram, an extension period of 6 months has been

granted to proiects thatare expiring in 25'05 2020 or after' Since' the date

of completion tor the subject project is 30'09 2021, thus th€ extension is

available for the respondent as well Therefore, the construction of the

proiect willbe completed wellwithin the time frame

21. lhat the delay in the construction of the project due to the forre

maieure events, does not go agai.st the provisions ol the Flat Buyer's

Agreement and the agreement itselfallows the delays that are caused bv

the factors beyond the controlofthe respondent The present complaint

is liable to be dismissed as the complainants have failed to show that the

delay caused was due to the acts ot the respondent that are against the

provisions ofthe flat buyer's agreementand hence, the present complaint

is liable to be dismissed.

22.'lhat the respondent even sent a reminder dated 2803'2018 to the

principal secrctary cum DRA to Governm€nt of Haryana Chandigarh to

regisrer the projectas soon as possible as all the conditions under th€ Act

and application had been met' On 15'03 2018 the respondent received the

reply to the said reminder, in which it was stated that as per the new

regulanonol20lS the Curgaon om'e hrd the ruthority to regrsrerthP 

^"
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project rather than the Panchkula office and a fresh application to be flled

with the Curgaon Omce. That a iresh application was again fited wirh rhe

Curgaon office on 23/04l20IA and the regisrration was granred onty on

14.10.2019 which is almost 27 months afte. the very first application was

iiled.

2 3. That the construction of the project was in fultsw,ngaDd the respondent

.xpected itbe completed wirhin the rimeliame promised to the buyers but

however do to the changes in Law, the construction ofthe projecr suflered

an unfo(unate delay. On top of that, when rhe respondenr tried ro

mobilize th€ construction ot the project after receiving the registrarion,

the world was srruck by the pandem,c in rhe year 2020 and a narionwide

lockdown was imposed due to which many workers went back to thcrr

hometowns and have nor retu.ned ti dare.

24.That in so far as it relates to the allotment lerter, payment and the flat

buyers ag.eemenr are a matter ot record and hence need no reply.

However, it is stated that the Clause 3.1 spec,fically states that the timety

delivery ofthe possession ofthe flat is subjecr to force majeure. Since rhc

present case the delay was caused by rhe evenr of force majeure, the

respondent has committed no breach ofthe same.

25. That lt is denied rhat the respondent by not detivering the possession on

time has made their tjfe miserable. tt is stated that respondent was onty

liable to pay the pre-EMIs onty till 31 October 2017 as per Ctause 3 of tho

'IPA dated 23.12.2015, howev€r, the respondent paid the pre-EMIs for the

k
PaCe 12 ot27
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Pul. Lrd rnd rhe Architecl'< certrfr(11e. showrnB qudrterly(rndrJl

p rogrcss, malority ot the co nst ruction is co m pleted.

27 All oth er averments madein the complaintwere denied rn toto.

2u Copies ol all the relevant documents have been liled and placed on thc

record- Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint can be

decided on thebasisofthese undisputeddocuments and submission mad€

a.m.laintNo. 2867 of 202r

monrh of Novemberand December 2017. which was not even hable to

pay.lt is further stated that thecomplainants are a speculaiive buyer and

now wantto back out olthe transaction asthe real estate industry is facing

explicitly denied that the respondent has an intention of

cheating and defrauding the complainants at the time of launching the

stated that the delay in the project was never caused by the

actions of the respondent but due to factor that were beyond the control

ofthe respondent like change in law, psndemic, lack of labour, financial

dlso perrinFnt to nole thJl desprte ldcrng such obstd.l"s

ihe respondent tried its best to keep the construction going in order to

honour its promise oftime delivery ofthe flat.

26.'lhat it is further stated that almost 700lo ol the construction rs alr.adv

be soon ready for handing over of

construction of the project is almost

rhe project will

per th€ l,ocal commissioner's report appointed by the

the case of leena Sood& Ors. v. Cosmos Inara EngineerinB
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E. lurlsdidlon of theauthority

29. The authority observes that it has territorial as well as subject matter

jurisdiction to adjudicate the present complaint for the reasons given

E. I Tcrrltorial iurisdlction

30. As per notificatio n no. I /9212077 -7T CP dated r4.1 2.2017 issued by Town

and Country Planning Department, the jurisdiction of Real Estate

Regulatory Authority, Curugram shall be entire Curugram oistrict for all

purposewith offices situated in Gurugram. ln the present case, the project

in question is situated within the planning area of Gurugram District.

lherefore, this authority has complete ter.itorial jurisdiction to dealwith

the present complaint.

t_. subieci h.tter iurisdiction

3l.Section 11(41(a) of the Act, 2016 provides that the promoter shdl be

.esponsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale. Section 11(a)(a) is

.eproduced as hereunder:

(a) be rcspohsible for all obligotions, rcsponsibilties ond lunctions
under the pmisions ol this A.t or the rules ond regulqtions hdde
thercunder ot to the allottees as pet the ogreenent fot sote, ot to
the ostociotion ofolbtteet as the cose nay be, till the conveyon.e
olall the apar!.neh' ploas or buildtngs, os the co not be,6 rhe
allottzes, ot th. connon oreas to the o$ociotion ofollottees ot the
conp.tent outhoriq, os the case ndy be.

Sec11 on j 1. Fu n ctloa, of th. Au thori tt :
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3aA oJ the Act p.avlrls ta en\Lre conPl'onc. oJ the obligotions
catt upon the pronotets, the allottees ond the /eol estate ogents
unAer th6 Actond the tules ond resulohons dode thereunder

32. So, in view oi the provisions of the Act quoted above, the authority has

complete iurisdict,on to decide the complaint regarding non'compliance

ofobligations by the promoter leavingasidc compensation which is to be

dc.ided by the adJudicating officer rf pursued by the complainants at a

33.liurther, the authority has no hitch ,n proceeding with the complaint and

ro grant a relietofrefund in the present matter in view ofthe )udgemcnt

passed by th. Hon ble Apex Court in lvewi€ch Promoters ond Developers

Privote Limiteit ys Stote ol u.P, oad ors. (Supro) and reiterated in case

al M/s Sano Reottors Private Limiteil & other ys Unlon oJ lndla & others

SLP (Civit) No.13005 o12020 decided ot 12 0s.2022wherein it has been

laid down as under:

anmoarntNo 2467o12021

''s6. |tun the shene ol the Act oI whkh o detailed relden.e hos

been nadeond tokins hote olPowet olodiudicatton delin@ted |9nh

the rcsutotory outhoriE ond odiudi@nns olli@r, \|hot frnottv culh
out ts thot otthough the A.t ihdi@t6 the dbrinct expresions like

'relund , inte/st','penoltl ond'conPensorion , o contoint reoding ol
se;tioh! 1s ond 19 ctearl! nonileste thot \9h.n ft codes to rctund oJ

the onount, ond interest on the rcJund onoun. or dirccting pavnent

ol t\erpn lot .letoled d?ttvery ot oot Psaoa- o' p"nottv ond ht?fe
t"qulotntj olthaiq *hrh hot 'hP powet 'o

examhe ond dewnne the aurcone olo conploint At the ne tine
when it cohes to o quenion of seekins the ehel of o.liuttgins

canpensatioh ond ntetdt theteon undet Sectiohs 11,14,18ond 19

thp ndrta\otnq ff,a ^ tu.\elt ho\ the pow? to detptnine.
t "eoio h lpwfie toltqtoet1dngot Secuor 11,eoo w h Sect@n

7. ot ah. Ad ,t th" odtud,auon tadet cquon< 12- t4 lSondte
he) fion e oe4\orm os eov^oged. J ?iended ta the

adtud,.o,tneoflR.o,p,ofedthat i ou, ?* qo|ntead berpohd
oi anoa ona rop" q rtc po*ets ond ltnt'oat of th" odtudt.ouns
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olrcet Lnder Sectio.71 oad that wauld be osonn the nanAotu ol
theact2016.

34. Hence, in view of the author,tat,ve pronouncement of the Honble

Supreme Court in the cases mentioned above, the authority has rh.

jurisdiction to entcrtain a complaint s.eking refund of the amount and

intereston the refund amount.

F. Obiectlons ralsed by the respondent:

t.l Delay due to force maieure
35. The respondent- p romoter has raised the contentio n that the co nstruction

of the project was delayed due to reasons beyond the conkol of the

respondent such as COVID-19 outbreak, lo6kdown due to outbreak otsuch

pandemic and basic infrastructure and facil,ties Iike road, water,

electr,city supply and sewerwere not available. The authoriry put relianc.

judgment ol Hon'ble Delhi High Court in case ttled asM/s Ha it'urron

Ollshore Senrices tnc. v/S vedanta Ltd. & Anr. bearing no. O.M.p (t)

(conn.) no. 88/ 2020 ond r.As 3696.3697/2020 dated 29.05.2020

which has observed ther

"59 The past nan.perlornance aJ the contoctor connot becandohed due
to the COVI D.19 lockdawn in Ltorch2Lt2A n tndia.TheControctarwos n
breo.h shLc Septenbet 2A19. 1ppartunnte: wrc stveh ta the Contactot
ro cure the sone repeokdly Despte the sone, the Cantdcto colld aot
conplete the Ptutect l'he outbreok alo pondehrc connot be used os ah

^cue 
fot non- pe.fomance olo controct far which the deodtineswe.e

nuch befo.e the oLtbreok tEeU"

36. In the present complaint aho, rhe respondent was tiable ro comptete the

construction ofthe project in question and handover th€ possession ofthc

said unit by 30.12.2019. The respondent is ctaimins benefit of tockdown

Page ro ot zt +
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which came into eliect on 23.03.2020 whereas the due date of handins

over of posscssion was much pflor to the event of outbreak of Covid 19

pandemic Therefore, rhe authoriry is of the view rhat outbreak of a

pandemic cannot be used as an excuse fo. non- performance ofa conrracr

,o.whrch thedeadlines wcrc much beiore rhc outbreak itselfand forthe

said rcason the said time period is notexcluded while calculating the d.tay

'n 
handingover possession

G. rindings on the reliefsought by the complainants

G.l Dlrect the respondent to refuod the entire amounr paid by the

complaioant along with interest.

C.ll Directlherespondenttopaytheamountdu€tothelend€THDFC

bank for th€ loan under the tripartir€ agreement dated 23.12.201s

along with the tull interesr due to it b€cause of whlch the lender

bank is sending regular noticesto the com!,lalnant.

G.lll Direct the respondent to reimbu.s€ the amount ofpre-EIUls to

the complainant pald by the complainant to the lender bank on

behalf of the respondent i.e for the period of lanuary - December

zo7a.

37 The complainants wer. allottcd a unit in the project of the respondcnt

dctailed abovc on 2U.11.2015 for a total sale consid€ration of 115.

1,04,41,000/-. The buyer's agreement got executed between the parties

on 30.12 2015. Accord'ng to clause 3.1 the developer shau, under normJl

conditions, subject to torcc majcurc, completc construction o1
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tower/build,ng in which the said flat is to be located in 4 years from the

start of construction or execution of this agreement whichever is later'

Therefore, in the absence oldate of start ofconstruction th€ due date is

.alculated from 30.12.2015 and the same comes out to be 30 12-2019'

38. That in the present case no occupation certilicate has been obtained by

the respondent and no possession has b€en offered till date to the

.omplainants. However, the complainants senta letter on 27 09'2019

regarding surrender ofthe booked unit and the said letter was sent beforc

the due date ofpossession i.€ 30.12.2019 The said letter was sent by the

complainants and is evident from the page no 45 of the complaint'

39. Even keeping in view, the principle laid down bv the Ho.'ble Apex Courl

of, the land, the Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority Gurugram

[Forfeiture of earnest money by the builder) RegLrlatlons, 2018, framed

r€gulation 11 provided as under-

Complaint No. 2867 of 2021

"5. AMOUNT OF EARNESf NONEY

Scenotio priq ro the R@l Estate (Regtldtions ond DeveloPnent) Act

2 o 1 6 wos d ilJercnt Frauds w qe co r ied o ut wi thou t o nt leot o s therc

wos no tow lor th. sone but haw. in liew olthe obove locts on.t tdkin!
into @nsiderotion th. iudge entt of Hon ble Notianal Consunet

Disputes Redr*el Lbnnision ond the Hon ble Suprene Coun of
thdto, the aurhotity is of the view thot the lorfetture onount oJ the

earn*t onet iholl not qceed nore thon l0% oJ the

.@sl.terurion dnou oJ rhe reol estote ie. .ponnent /plot
/buil.ling os th. c6e moy be in all cases where the cohcellation ol
the llat/unit/plot it node by the buildet n o uniloterol nonner o. the

buler intetuls to wthdrow fton the p.ojed ond ont agrcenent

conmining on! clouse contrort to the olarcnid tegulotions sholl be

void ond notbindingonrhe butet."

l'aee 18 !l2l
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from the above menti.ns

Compla'nr No 2867 ot202l

iacts that the complainanrs paid a

againsr basr. sale considerrUon oir0,10,4

,41,000/'ofthe

66/-

allotted on 28.11.201S. The .espondent was

to th€ pleas for surrender/withdrawal and

refund oithe paid up amount accordingly.

4l.Thus, keep,ng in view the aforesaid factual and legal prov,sions, the

respondent cannot retain the amount paid by the €omplainanrs againsr

the allotted unit and is directed to r€fund the same in view of thF

agreement to sell fo. allotment by forfeit,ng the earnest money which

shall not .xcecd the 1oqo ol the basic sale consideration of the said unii

and shall r.turn the balance amount alonq with interest at the rate of

10.750lo (th€ State Bank of lndia h,ghesr margjnal cosr of lendrng rate

(MCl.R) applicable as on date +2%) as prescribed under rule 15 of the

llaryana Real Estatc (Regulation and Developmentl Rules,2017, from thc

dat€ or surrender i.e.,27.09.2019 till the actual date of refund of the

amount within the timelines provid€d

2017 ihnl

rule 15 of the Hanana Rules

12.'lhe romplarnanr got the unir under subvenrion (.heme. The Authonry

observes that as trr partite agreement was executed between the parties

and iinancer, the respondent was under obligation to make payments

towards pre-LMI till offer ot possession. The Authority is of considered

view that oul ofamount (o d\sesred rhe respondenr

rhe amoum, ifany, paid towards pr€-EM1/re-payment ofsuch loan.
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Complarnr No 2867 of 2021

c.lv Dlrectthe r€spondent to pay compensation ofRs 20,00,000

flnancial hardship and harassment and Rs. 7s,o0o/. for

lltlgatlon cost.

43. The complainants are seeking relief w.r.t. compensation in the above

mentioned relieh. Hon'ble Supreme Court of lndia in civil appeal nos

67 45-6749 ot 2027 titled as M/s Newtech Promoters and Developers Pvt.

Ltd. v/s State ot Up & Ors., has held that an allottees is entitled to clainr

compensat,on & litigation charges under sections 12,14,18 and section l9

which is to be d€cided by the adiudicating officer as per section 71and thc

quantum of compensation & litigation expense shall be adiudged by thc

adjudicating omcer having due regard to the factors mentioned,n section

72. The adjudicating officer has axclusive jurisdiction to deal with the

complaints in respect of 6ompensation & legal expenses. Therefore, ior

claiming compensation under sections 12,14,18 and section 19 ofthe Act,

the complainants may file a separate complaint belore Adjudicating

Oflicer under section 31 read with se€tion 71 oathe Act and rule 29 oathe

H. Dlrectlons of the authorlty

44. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the following

directions under sect,on 37 ofthe Act to ensure compliance ofobligations

cast upon the promoter as per the function entrusted to the authority

under section 34(t:

lage 20orZ1
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complarntNo 2867 ot 202r

The respondentis directed to refund to the co mplainants the pard

up amount of Rs.1,10,30,466l'after deducting 1ovo as ea.nest

money of the hasic sale cons,deration of Rs.1,07,41,000/- with

iDterest at the prescribed rate i.e., 10.750.6, irom the date of

surrender i.e 27.09.2019 till date ofactual r€fund.

out of total amount so assessed, the amount paid by the

bank/payee be refund€d in the account of bank and the balance

amount alongwith interestwill be refunded to the complainant.

Out of amount so assessed, the respondent is entitled to deduct

payment made towards pre-EMl/ repayment orsuch loan.

A period of90 days is given to the respondent to comply with the

directionsgiven in this orderand fa,lingwhich legal consequences

45. Complaint stands disposed of.

45. File beconsigned to registry.

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authoritv, Gurugram

Dar€d:09.08.2023




